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In* te Strong breeses end mod. ♦ 
srats gslee; ssstsHy end south. 4 
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I4 SPECIFICATIONS
Frame 22 in. Black Enamel Finish 
Rear Wheel Coaster Hub Brake 

Steel Rims Double Tube Tires 
Front Wheel Rim Brake 

Mudguards Gear About 74 2-3 
Medium Upturn Handles

•Price $30.00
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Toron' 
weather
throughout Canada, 
nounced disturbance is centred 
at Lake Superior this evening 
and unsettled conditions are 
probable in the lake region to 
the Maritime Provinces.

♦
♦ Violet PNKps Blew Bmhw Out with 32 Cattre Revolver, at 

Home of Robert Cemioly, ». Martins — Fred fktcher 
round Drowned In Brook.

*1M3MK£4 44 44 ♦4 44 kit Quartz—40 feet bdew44
LowWbter.Min. Mss. 4

so 4 Violet Phillips, an Bullish Imml the sttlc, her sanity and food hesMk

JJ I near St. Martins, on Friday afternoon 
I last, secured a thirty-two caliber re

ds 4 volver, and climbing to the attic of
ce ▲ the house shot herself through the
46 + throat. Mr. and Mrs. Connolly hear-
4« > Ing the shot rushed to the attic and
46 + seeing the girl in a terrible condition
44 > quickly summoned Dr. Qilmour. In

22 44 4 spite of everything, that could be dont
+ she died Saturday morning at one 
♦ o’clock. Temporary Insanity la eatd 

to be the cause.
Mr. and Mfs. Connolly, and the 

people of St. Martins, are at a 
loss to ascribe any other cause for 
the unfortunate girl committing sui
cide. The theory of temporary In
sanity Is much borne out by the fact 
that for the past few weeks she had 
been complaining of sharp pains In 
her head.

Miss Phillips, who was but nine
teen years of age, came to this coun
try from one of the homes for poor 
girls In Birmingham about six years 

A pocket book found on Charlotte ago. She landed at Halifax, and lat- 
reet and handed to the police can er moved to Sussex, where It Is under-
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An Interesting dfxcovery hex been 
•ulclde on Saturday, when alter view- *jj** *» **}» °5.el5!îbSc * Workl”'who

ÎÎJS.'SSS.'ÎSÆ’iMise PhIUlpe had come to *»«* ”, towarda Walllurton aup. 
her death by her own hand, from a when thTüîtù o?thl brobor
thirty-two calther revolver. demand the uxeof Rodçey wharf for
from Mr ronnoH? to the >
cemetery at Drier Settlement. Rev. $h« e^e‘enra of a led» of fold
tL funeral ZXiïy Stead*“ro« lEt fi from Navy 
The funeral was largely attended. wgfl, u,e explorations hive

inaii... w, rail tv not been ae yet luflclently extensiveAnother fatality. __ t0 te„ marh ^ut uie value of the
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher, quarts, or the way the ledge 

of St. Martins, was plunged Into rune. It la believed to be rather ea- 
gloom on Saturday afternoon Inu twelve, and that It should be found 
when their alxteen-yearotd eon Fred- not very, far below the surface of the 
ertcK, was found drowned In a brook land on both the Cirleton and city 
which rune close to the house. aides of the harbor.

The hoy, who, etnrw - tie party The city has generally regarded 
youth, had been subject to Bte of tn- its harbor aa one of Its meet valuable 
sanity and apoplexy, needing con- assets, and there will be general 
étant care and attention, had left the satisfaction at the news that the bad 
house sometime before, and It Is of the harbor I» a "gold mine." In 
thought while playing about the edge the old deys the minister of public 
Of the brook was rotted with ago- works had a great habit of discover 
plexy falling Into the water to hla In gold bricks tn nnd around St. John, 
death. The brook at this point was and It la perhaps fltUng that the de
but a foot and a half deep, which périment should have found a gold 
bears out the theory that the unfor- mine at the bottom Of the harbor. If 
tunàte lad went to ht» denth es de- it la possible to mine the nutria. St, 
Krlbed. John will have another feather In lta

Besides hie parents the deceased Is 
survived by two brother», Wesley 
and (William, and three sisters. The 
funeral will he held on Tuesday after-
n<Dr. Qilmour will hold an Inquest to-
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Washington Forecast 
4 Now England—Showers Mon- 4 
4 day; Tuesday fair, Increasing 4 
4 south winds. 4
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FOR WOMEN
$350 $4.00*5.00

FOR MEN 
$4.00 $5.01AROUND THE CITY

If you want the shoe that will give you comfort, the shoe that 
fixes thejugbmt and beat in. footwear fashion, get the SLATER 
SHOE—a Canadian product acknowledged by everybody to be the 
world’s best We do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them 
but you get them at a “factory to wearer** price that will 
save you money on your footwear.

Pocket Book Found.

street and handed to
>n the owner applying at the 
Policé Station.

Has No Number on Hla Car. nolly,
Policeman Anderson has reported posit!

XV. A. Ferguson of Moncton for run- and It was not long until she was 
ning his automobile In the city not regarded as a member of tfoe family, 
having the proper number attached The dead girl was of an aristocrat- 
to it. Ic appearance, with a comely face,

■■■ *•" small hands and feet. With the ex-
Oregon Farmer Buys Farm. ception of the half slater In Sussex

B R. M. Johns, the farmer who came ehe had no relatione In thle country, 
to New Brunswick from the state of This, however, did not seem to affect 
Oregon, has purchased a farm near her spirits, and up till the time ehe 
Fredericton Junction. secured the revolver and climbed to day.

thalf sister is living, 
to she went to tilt.

stood a
years ago she went to 
and entered the home of Robert Con
nolly as a domestic. Her bright dis- 

on won for her many friends,

be had on 
Central

cap.

WIRDOKS BROKER II 
SUMMER GBTTIGES 01 

TOE Sill PIT BMO
t G. McColough Ltd. THE SLATER SHOE SHOP 

81 KING ST.Memonltes Past Through.
About sixty Russian Memonltes 

passed through the city last evening 
to Calgary and other 

All are newcomers TEN EM LH EII 
■BOB V SI. JOHN TDDII

on their way 
western points, 
and are a hearty looking lot of peo-

500 Satisfied Userspie. Pe*ce Receive Many Com
plaints — Bushel Broket of 
■aria ç*||ffR+n in One 
Meuse—Damage Extensive.

Iron Moulders Meet.
A meeting of the Iron moulders of 

the city was held on Saturday ^even
ing and addresses were delivered by 
J. W. Bruce, J. L. Sugrue, F. Hyatt,
A. W. Reynolds and others. It Is re
ported that the iron moulders Intend 
to make a demand for more pay.

Meets Today.
The common council will meet this 

afternoon. One matter that will come
up is that of formtily ratifying the The harb0r presents a busy appear- 
grant ot 11,000 to the flood sufferers ance thle morntllg, there being no leee 
In Ohio. Borne cltitens have expressed ^an ten btg ocean liners In port. Bev- 
the opinion that the mayor should - th are docked at Band Point, 
open a public subscription list for the _. r- p R nner Empress of Ire- relief of the flood sufferers, but it is arrived off Partridie lsîa^ Bat-
not likely any action will be taken tt"iv~ «a„d docked ln^e ï
Lhl»m0îe»meT  ̂‘î.,0.rtTu T worV ™ terooon ahe had a large general cargo 
mi stt^Tnariïï £o£^Lme and 1470 passengers. The passenger»
the street_paylng programme. went we.t on spocUl train. Batur-

day night. The Empress experienced 
rough weather crossing t£e Atlantic 
but got through all right.

The Allan liner Corinthian, X*Pt»tn 
Bamber, from London via Havre, ar
rived and docked Saturday evening. 
The ship brought a large general car- 
go, 190 second cabin and 767 third 
class (passengers. The passengers dis-

ternoon. The Corlnthlax Wileffljrom 
London ‘ on the 13th aim TBxpenebcfed

Provincial Agent h. Great 
Britain Says 1913 will Prove J>‘fhlril™.4*hr,1t #h 
Record Year for Immigra- no damage.

That there are ro many of the ROYAL GRAND RANGES In use 
in thl* city, should be convincing evidence of their worth.

” You want a Range that will bake evenly and well; „one that will 
give.the beet results for the minimum fuel consumption, and one that 
Is strong and durable and will last for years.

Bernardo Party of 313 Boys and Girt* Arrived Yesterday on 
their way to Oitterio - Standard Reporter had an Inter
esting Chat with one of them. The resident, of Rand Point haveCouncil recently been complaining about mis- 

chlevoua boy» who are In the habit of 
breaking and destroying property. 
The lads perolet In conducting then»- 
•elvee In tpla disorderly manner, and 
tba police are new determined to 
bring them to book.

On last Saturday"evening a crowd of 
miscreants coming la the road broke 
the window glean and otharwlaa de
faced the property of several summer 
cottages. IS MM cases » M rlSe 
was used tn the work of deal ruction, 
while In others large rocks were 
thrown at the window». In one of the 
cottages a -buabel basket fell of rocks 
was gathered up.

Among the places where the win
dows were broken god the property 
destroyed are the firmer. Hamm and 
Ptckptt summer cottage». Although 
much destruction waa wrought, there 
are no traces of any person having on- 
tend any of the campe.

A telephone message received from 
the vicinity brought Sergt. Smith and 
Officer Garnett of the North End 
force out the road, hut when they ar> 
rived the lade had disappeared. The 

a strict watch, how. 
the guilty boy» are 

found they will be given an opportun
ity to answer the charge In the court.

' A Heppy’ Reunion.

It certainly la good to «Sect a friend 
from your old homo town, la the feel
ing of Fourth Engineer Chetburn, of 
the Manchester liner Manchester En
gineer. which le taking In cargo at No.

berth. Band Point. Mr. Chatburn 
learned recently that hla cousin, a Mr. 
Rothwell, resided In McAdatn, and hq 
went there on Saturday to pay him 
a visit and reaew old acqualntaacee. 
It has been twenty yearn since the 
cousins met. end when they were hoye 
together In England. The reunion was 
a happy op».

Reported far Disorderly

The Royal Grand Range ithe ship and get en the train ip take 
us away.”

When naked why he waa anxious to 
travel farther, he aald: “Well, I am 
going on a farm and I'm quite sure sir 
that I will like it. I have seen & lot 
Of city life and what I want Is to get 
to work on a farm and save up my 
money and some day I will be able to 
own a farm oLmy own. Already there 
are a number who came over to Can
ada from the ’omes who have farms of 
their own and I Intend to work hard 
to own one some day myself.

“You know, sir, I did not always live 
In London, my real home was In Bris
tol, but when 1 was about six years old 
I guess my mother ran away and I 
waa put In the Home in London. I

if:
Will fulfil nil these conditions. Will save you work and Insure better 
cooking. i„ !p\p

■
THE RANGE WE GUARANTEE, point» In detail.

HAVE YOU SEEN THIS RANGer If not let us point out its good
/

Phene 2520.
•9 25 Germain StreetCmcigwi^RshcrJJW

MR. BORDER REPORTS 
1USIRES5 IS BOOMING The Nobbiest of Spring Styles In

Boys’ Suits and Overcoatshave been used well, I have, In the 
Biroado Home, and we work at differ- 
ent things. While In London t work
ed as a messenger for a lady and 
gentleman and what money I earned I 
saved.

“Mr. Owen, he has my money nod 
1» taking care of It for me, and when 
I get to work I will make more to add 
to what I now have saved and It won't 
take so very long before I will get 
enough to buy a farm for myaelf."

The reporter shook hands with the 
boy and wished him success and la 
reply the little fellow said, "flood bye, 
•Ir, 1 hope I will make out all right." 
He then returned" to a number of hla 
companions and wan 
looking at the pictures In a paper.

When docking last evening the Cor
inthian struck the end of the pier and 
damaged the dock slightly.

Mother* would have to go a long way to ffnd a more compre
hensive exhibit of this spring s choicest styles than we offer for 
Inspection. M. R. A. apparel for boys has stood the teat so 
satisfactorily that It Is evident that every one of there garments 
will give the maximum of wear, even to hoy* who are extra hard 
on. clothes.

A great variety of the newest cloths are shown In striking 
patterns and colorings, and the garments are tailored and fash
ioned In a way to perfectly uphold the M. R. A. reputation for
qudllty, style and vnlue.

BOYS' TWO-PIECED, double-breasted, model»,In Tweeds, Wor
ried», Homer pains and Saxony», heather mixtures, fancy stripes, 
pencil al ripe» and check effects In the new season's colorings. 
Age» 6 to 12 year». Suit* with straight pants, from 13.50 to IS.- 

gulls with bloomer pants from 83.25 to 110.00: Suits with 
two pairs of bloomer pants, from 14.00 to 812.00; Suits In navy 
blue serge, ages 7 to 13, priced from 85.00 to 88.00.

police erg keeping 
ever, and when 1

lion to Province. Bernardo Children Come Out.

■ Among the third dees passengers 
A letter received from A. Bowder, were 313 boys and girls who ere In 

the provincial representative In Great charge of Alfred B. Owen, the super- 
Britain states that 1913 will be a re- intendent for Canada of the Dr. Bar- 
cord year for Immigration to New nardo Homes. Of the children, w)ro 
Brunswick. He report* that the work range from 10 to 16 yearr, 186 erd 
of his office this winter hae been moie boys. The boys are en route to Toron- 
than double the work of last winter, to and the girls to Peterboro, Ont 
He attributes the greatly increased In- supt Owen had three assistants and 
terest in New Brunswick to the use of a trained nurse with him, and In speak- 
the cinematograph films which the ing of the voyage across, he said It 
local government had taken here last was somewhat rough, but the Corln- 
year. He says: “I scarcely give a lec- tjbtan was a great sea boat, and the 
ture which was not followed by book- accommodations for the boys and glrla 
lngs to New Brunswick.” were so good that they enjoyed every

Mr. Bowder will leave England this comfort. Supt. Owen further said that 
week with a party of 160 people who this party would make 26,000 boys and 
have been accepted by him sa de- girls who have been brought to Can- 
•trahie çltlsfPS- . ada from Dr. Barnardo Homes. It was

* the chief desire to make good cltlxens

«11116 WORKERS HOLD
The little people are, In some cases, 

1 CllPPrCCnil Ml r orphans, and In other cases children* bUuUtmrUL MIL iem
Yesterday afternoon persona who 

visited No. 5 berth at Sand Point, 
were treated to a rare and enjoyable 
sight. The boys and girls, all warmly 
clad, were playing about the deck of 
the ship, watching the laborers dis
charging cargo, or alttlng about read
ing hooka or papers: In several In
stances youngsters might be seen hud
dled about looking at pictures In a 
funny paper.

The boys were all kept together on 
the main deck end the glrla assembled 

In aid on the bridge deck. In every Instance 
the children showed they had been 
well cared for.

soon enjoying
I

m

.60;
Other gunmen Arrive.

The Manchester line steamer Man
chester Inventor, arrived In port y 
terdhy afternoon direct from Mae 
cheater after n long and stormy voy
age. The Inventor decked at No. 6 
berth end commenced discharging 
general cargo last night. After die- 
charging^*» will sail for Philadelphia 
to Uhe In cargo for MancbesUr.

The C. P. R. steamer Monterons», 
from London and Atnwerp. arrived In 
port yesterday morning nnd anchored 
In the stream until last evening when 

doched shortly after eta o'clock 
at Bind Point. The atrip. like the 
others to arrive yesterday, expert-

il kTWO-PIECED 1UIT8 for hoys from 13 to 18 years, medium 
and light greys, brown», and green» In Saxony». Homespun». 
Worsted» and Tweeds; Suita with bloomer pants, from 84.25 
to 813.60; Suits with two pairs of bloomer pants, from 87.50 to 
lio.op: Suits with straight rants, from 85.25 to 811.00.

BOY!’ THREE-PIECE SUITS, Tweeds. Homespuns, Wor- 
sll shades and patterns the new

Conduct.
Officer Crawford has reported flay 

antes, Percy Miller. Bull MeNeltl, 
George Campbell, Joseph McNeill, of 
Exmonth street, end Edward McDon
ald, of Brussels street, for acting die- 
orderly and titrating atones and 
pieces of Ice at William Robinson on 
Exmouth street Saturday.

Noo-Rstapsysra Reported.
Igt. Finley of the Western Division 

has reported fleorte Ester, Frank Hy
man, Percy Roywaod, Charles Butler, 
Joseph Mulcotte nnd James McOoo- 
aid for wet king In the city without â 
license, they not being ratepayers

■teds and Ssxonys offered In 
season demands, dulls with bloomer pants, from 85.2» to 812.00; 
Suits In Navy 812; Suita with straight pant* from 84.50 to 812.. 
00: SutU In navy blue serge, ages 13 to IS year», priced from 
86.60 to 813.60.

BOVS' SPRING OVERCOATS, Tweed». Cheviots, Serges 
and Flannels, In reds, greva, brown, navy and royal blue; «tripe 
plain effects, «hepberd and fancy checks. The»e overcoats are 
In the most fashionable of new modela; plain self collars, vel
vet collors. some with detachable wash sailor collars In red and 
blue with white braid trimming. Ages 214 to 10 years. Prices 
from 83.25 to 88.00.

■need rough weather on tile voyage 
across The ship brought out » Inrse 
general cargo nnd passenger list.

qsrmefci'Strsfft Baptist Chtirçh 
Organization Realizes Large 
Sum—Many Attend Too and BOYS'‘CLOTHING DEPT.I;

The government steamer tons- 
downs returned to port yesterday af
ternoon after placing Jmoys at 
Blonde Rock rod other places. The 

encountered 
rough weather on the 
delayed In returning nine» March 
12th. A wire received by o. H. Flood, 
marine rod fisheries agent here, 
says that the steamer Stanley ranch 

The Girls “Snapped.” »d the Magdalene Islands via North

on the bridge deck. He lud a „ th„ Magd.lene, before starting 
camera and was taking group pictures 
of the girls. It was apparently s hap
py occasion for the girl* who were 
sitting on the deck chairs and putting 
on ^hetr moat pleuant look for the

The Beat Cellar Waists In Canada.
F. A. Dykeman and Co. have search- 

ad every factory that makes shirt
waists to Snd the be* value that ran 
be produced to soR at thle popular 
Price. For special large order» they 
have had ,&cta8W make agagW dé
signé for them They hgv, even kad 
them import, «serial «ne cotton to get 
an attractive wal* at thl* attractive 
price. That la how 
ly everybody com

. A successful sale wan conducted

of the Willing Workers of Germain 
street Baptist church.

The affWr, which waa under the di
rection of Mrs. A. B. Qilmour rod 
Mias Mud gimps on was patronised
ky »

particularly 
trip and was

that
these its

t 'and.which were offered for sals were dis 
peeed of some time before the hour 
fir closing arrived. A total amount of 

* 193 was received. The sale lasted
from 11 ». m. to s

hack, short 
high nock or 

leely trimmed. 
Of course, they 
te from 36 cents

In open front 
sleeves or Ion* 
lew nock, 
others plain M 
have other pries

with the return malls.E>.
Smmen’s Institute.. m. A large attendance of sailors so-S&a“riu2i&Æ

ably assisted
Mrs. Joyed the temperance meeting held on 

Saturday night under the auspices of 
the W. C, T. U. The Rev. H. Pierce 
accompanied by Gypsy Btmor 
took part In the meeting. Mi 
gave an Impressive add rase

to

bv
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Fine WlAnxious to Make Good.
One bright good looking- rosy Meed MSColwell, end Bessie Ah show take

te theIn■ ttoa by »
ly. on

flftssn r«
In charge were

Win-Mise
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We are now showing an Immense range of DAMASK TABLE 
CLOTHS hi nil sixes from 2x2 yards lo 2 1-2x5 yards, with Napkins 
to match, In both Dinner nnd Ten sixes.

The designs are Rose, Fleur dr Lie, Poppy, Maple Leaf, Tulip, 
Floral Scrolls, Polka Dot, Plain Bntln Damask and other new design» 
The prices range from 12.99 a set, Including a Cloth and dosen Nap
kin, to *MJM.

HEMSTITCHED OAMASK CLOTHS In » variety of de
signs from 2.2 yards to 2 11x3 yards, with Hemstitched Napkins tb
match.

Damask 
Table Cloths 
andlNapkim,

In New Designs,
1 Ij.n.litj-knrl and SCALLOPED EDGE DAMASK CLOTHS In round, square
nemstltcnca aiiu w ob|ongj (or u,, different elxed table». These also with Scalloped
Scalloped Edge Edge- Napkins to, match.
Damask Cloths LUNCHEON D'OVLIVS, Hemstitched and Embroidered,

... , . also Scalloped Edge, from 92.40 te <4.96 per doxen.
and Napkins, A new range of very Une PLAIN LINEN D’OVLCVt, Seal-
alio Luncheon loped edge with Madeira week In one comer. A special price atdrSykyT^' linkn room.
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